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their costumes for the annual
Halloween party. Thinly dis-

guised as a World War I ace,
Snoopy (the sort - of - bea-

gle) gets so carried away
with his costume that he em-

barks on a colorful fantasy
in which he and his Sopwith
Camel engage the wicked
Baron in a history mak-
ing dogfight.

"It's the Great Pumpkin,
Charlie Brown" marks the
third television feature star-
ring characters from the pop-

ular United Feature comic
by artist - writer Charles M.
Schulz, who also writes the
television scripts. The first
in the series, "A Charlie
Brown Christmas," broadcast
last December, was honored
with a Peabody Award and a
Television Academy Emmy
Award. The second, "Char-
lie Brown's 1

All-Start- ," a hu-

morous salute to baseball and
vacation time, was one of the
most popular shows of the
spring season.

THE VOICES
Voices of the "Peanuts"

people are performed by Peter
Robbins as Charlie Brown,
Christopher Shea as Linus,

Declares
Churches
tion has joined with the Epis-
copal Church, the United
Presbyterian Church in the
U.S.A. and the Methodist
Church in some "experiment-
al ministries," many of them
of Dr. Douglass's invention.

These include, he says, a
united campus ministry to the
nation's college students, joint
publishing ventures, placing
ministers on the Strip at Las
Vegas, churches in shopping
areas, and organizing minis-
ters and specialists to serve
such "neglected groups as
dope addicts and homosex-
uals."

One of the most significant
such experimental ministries
include efforts to rehabilitate
Negro ghettos. Joint work now
is going on in Kansas City,
St. Louis, New York, Chicago,
Milwaukee, Boston, Los Ange-

les, Cleveland and Rochester,
n: y.

UNPROFITABLE

"These projects are ecclesi-
astically unprofitable, but es-

sential, if the church is to ful-

fill the mission entrusted to it
by .Christ to serve the world,"
Dr. Dougless observes.

He is a member of the dele-
gation to the Consulation on
Church Union.-merg- er talks ,v
being conducted with the Epis-- ,
copal, M e t h b d i s t, United
Presbyterian, Disciple and oth--: :

cr churches. The . United
Church leader is impatient,,
however, at what he calls the '

slow pace and urges Protest
tants to abandon old theology
cal quarrels, ; "over issues
which few of us. today underT
stand and even v fewer care
about." V

He says it is quite futile to

, rl,

1VQillister
War On

NEW YORK (UPI) One
of the ' most controversial mis-
sionary leaders among Prot-
estants has declared war on
denominational independence
and competition.

The Rev. Dr. Truman B.
Douglass, executive vice-preside- nt

of the Board of Home-
land Ministries of the United
Church of Christ, says to-

day's church organization is
"based on conditions outmod-
ed a generation ago."

His own denomination was
formed nine years ago by the
union of the Congregational
Christian Churches the
earliest New England settlers

and the Evangelical and
Reformed Church those who
came from the middle Euro-
pean countries in the 18th
century.

"Technological develop-ment- s

and social issues have
outrun the obsolete organiza- -'

tion of American churches,"-say- s

Dr. Douglass.
Denominations operate in-

dependently, he argues, "on
the dubious assumption that
people care about distinctions
in creeds and church practives
when churhes are faed with
issues of suh staggering di-

mensions that no single
church body can hope to solve,
any of them by itself" . . ;

' 2

"PROVINCIALISM"
Dr. Douglass, who in the

past has critized Protestant
"provincialism" and "its
chronic moralism," is cur--,
rently campaigning for an
immediate union ot the home
missionary agencies of major
Protestant denominations. He
says he does not. want to wait
until all the details' of total-merge- r

can be settled. .

"Racial justice, slum popu-
lations, churches for new com-
munities, publishing of new-religiou- s

books, better teach-
ing in Sunday schools, ex-

plaining religion to college:
students, education of mini-- ;
sters and help yforC the aged!?:
are areas in which no ., de--

nomination has Line resources
to work alone,' Khe say's.,
"These tasks must be - under- - j,

taken jointly." ,
" ;

Under, ibia leadership, thel
United 'Church df "Christ hag-adopte-

d

a policy that its new
missionary programs must be
cooperative efforts with other
denominations. His denomina- - ,y
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STARRING
Stuart Whitman

Janet Leigh

RATHSKELLER'S

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
Featuring Bowl; of Homemade Soup

Vi-l- b. Beefburger
Tea or Coffee

only

Served - Monday through Thursday
'i from 11:30-2:3- 0

Halloween brings more
tricks than treats to good old
Charlie Brown and the rest
of the "Peanuts" characters
in their new holiday special,
"It's the Great Pumpkin,
cartoon feature to be broad-
cast in color Oct. 27 at 7:30
p.m. on the CBS Television
Network.

Who else would get rocks
instead of goodies in his trick-or-tre- at

hag? Who else would
be the unwitting model for
the neighborhood's jack-o'-lanter- n?

Who else would fall
for the same old football
trick for the umpteenth time?
Good gried, nobody but Char-
lie Brown.

Meanwhile, back at the
pumpkin patch, Linus pre-
pares for his annual Great
Pumpkin vigil, awaiting the
arrival of that legendary, fig-
ure who flies through the
Halloween night bringing toys
to good little children every-
where. So far, Linus has ne-
ver seen the Pumpkin and
neither has anybody else
but his faith survives the ri-
dicule of his playmates and
he persuades Sally to join
him in the suspenseful watch.

The rest of the gang are
busy planning and making

Barn Theater
Will Present
'Gigi' Today

'Gigi," the famous French
comedy with music, . is the
fifth monthly offering at the
Raleigh - Durham Barn Din-
ner Theatre.

The two - act show will open
for its four - week run at the
Barn Theatre tonight. The act-
ing cast of seven is directed
by Tony Calabrese, who was
also director for the success-
ful summer run of "Under the
Yum - Yum Tree" for Raleigh-Durha- m.

"Gigi" is a young French
girl, raised by her mother,
grandmother, and aunt, to be-

come a stylish mistress. How-
ever, at age 16 she retains an
almost boyish enthusiasm for:
childhood habits and ? is i little
interested in the life planned
for her with the roue her eld-

ers have picked to become her
companion. To the surprise
of everyone she maneuvers
the swain into proposing mar-triag- e

a course considered
nothing less than treachery to
the ladies of her household.
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argue about outmoded denom-- ALONE , There are times in the life of ev-inatio-

practices, methods . ery student when the walls .of the big Uni--
of a student pondering his role in life. The
fire escape at Battle - Vance - Peddigrew
Residence Hall and the setting sun combine
to reflect the student's mood.

versitv seem like a sDider's4 web and h? is
caught helplessly right in "the middle. DTH

r Photqgrapr Jock Lauterer caught this pose

The Gimle-Omc- e
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Om TV

MR. BROWN

Sally Dryer as Lucy, Kathy
Steinberg as Sally, Glenn Men-dels- on

(not Beethoven Men-delso- n)

as Schroeder, Chris
Doran as S h e r m i e, Anne
Altieri as Frieda and Jeff
Ornstein as Pigpen.

Vince Guaraldi, award-winin- g

jazz musician who com-
posed and performed the ori-

ginal score for previous Char-h-e

Brown Specials, will write
original music for the Hallo-

ween story. John Scott Trot-
ter, 30 - year veteran of broad-
cast music, will arrange the
score, which will include ev-

erything from special "spook"
music to modern interpreta-
tions of World War I songs
(in the Snoopy sequence).

Lee Mendelson is executive
producer and Bill Melendez
is director of animation for
the special.
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for a man!

OF OLD SPICE

to the fnight1 ait 'against - city 1 Meanwhile,' the; beats "the'j
traffic. The rhythm is both sen- - ,5 longhairs, the old men; playing)
suous and frightening. checkers, the homosexuals,
i A policeman says it's "the., .the folk-singer- s, and the girl-sha-

of Washington." Fre- - watchers continue in their
quenters of the park say it's a pleasures,
free public resting place. jPolice are nearby. But they
i Lady Bird Johnson goes to don't stop the boys in motor-- a

beauty shop on the circle. Cycle jackets on park ben-P- n

other side is the limestone ches from making cracks, or
mansion no. 15 DuPont Cir-- old men from sleeping under

oi oraaining ministers, torms -
of worship and - patterns of?
cpurch organization.

' "No other fact of church
life has so crippling an effect
upon the Church's prosecution
of its mission as the fact of
our disunity," Dr. Douglass
says. "I suggest that the way
to get the ; ecumenical move-
ment off dead center is to re-
turn it to 'the missionary
movement which gave it its

--original -- impetus.' - -

GripeSession
,A student "Gripe - In" has

vbeen scheduled at 9 p.m.
Thursday in Morrison College.

Any student with a com-;plai- nt

about classes, houses,
Iprofessors, student gov-Vernme- nt,

social activities
anything is invited to at-
tend and join in the discussion
which is sponsored by the
Academic Board of Morrison.

Student Body President Bob
Powell will be present to lead
the session and to listen to
student opinions
"':. The Morrison Gripe - In"
is the first of (several meet-
ings in the residence college
by students interested in con
structively changing any and
!iaiS?e .f?11113 hving.

learning facilities.

HONDA FALL SALES
cle-u-sed by President Calvm sr

Coolidge as a temporary White'
House- - From tne balcony of
this residence Charles A. Lind-- 1 ,

berSh greeted throngs of well- -

wishers after his fUght over's
the Atlantic. . n?;
1 i10- - 10 1S now a private ciuD. .

BIG SAVINGS on many. Many,
Many NEW and USED BIKES

OPEJ MB UK

e5rt door is the Sulgrave Club,JJ in 1884, "official and social
one of the most elite. It was headed by Pre--'

here, while eating lunch on an sident Chester A. Arthur ch-Ap- ril

afternoon in 1945, that,anged the name to DuPont,
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt;' 'after Civil War Admiral Sam-learn- ed

her husband was dead. ' uel F. DuPont.
At another side of the Circle, ij t. A wooden statue was erect-loomin- g

like a grotesque red , ed, but there was controversy:
ghost, is the brick four-stor- y over that too, so in 1921 the
home of Jame G. Blaine,- - DuPont Family substituted-a- r
Candidate for; the presidency n $100,000 fountain.

Classy,

the trees. ?
Controversy has always '

be ena Part of the Circle.
It was when Pierse L'En- -

fant, the French-bor- n archi- -
tect who laid out the city, put
it on his map. Then it was call- -

,ed Pacific Circle.

The old society belt is scra-
wny now, perhaps best por-

trayed by two newspaper pa-

ragraphs from the Washington
'Post;

. In 1933: "DuPont Circle,
the capital's fashionable quar-
ter, is agiow this, week with
the soft lights that tell the pas- -

i serbv in i the snow outside cf
wonderful, dinner parties and
balls and pay goings on to
which only the socially elite
are eligible. Presidents and
princes come and go."

Tn September. 1966: "Circle
regulars talk about a growing

nity's tight litUe island.
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By KELLY SMITH

WASHINGTON (AP) On
Embasy Row, near fashion-
able shops, exclusive clubs and
a one-tim- e temporary White
House, the thrill-seeke- rs beat
bongos and deliver soap box
sermons.'C

Here-- in ; Washington's old
society belt are part - time
students drinking beer on the

rocc Koiw in u
1 DoUce natrols and

iSnkieT'
This is the Washington de- -

leted from guidebooks They
call it "The Circle" Uttle
Greenwich Village. ,

Yparc aan n wAaithv tp--
if :y- -' O" " ' - J
Sjidential area, there were horse-d-

rawn carriages, Sunday
promenades, diplomats stroll
ing under the trees, band con--

certs and governesses in star
chy uniforms pushing baby
carriages.

It. was a haDDV. familv d1--
Hace, a round park at one of the
".city's wagon-whe- el interse-
ctions. It was the best address

in town.
:. DuPont: Circle they called

"Washington's mystic cir-
cle of wealth and fashion"
the scene of fabulous dinner
parties and midnight balls
Where presidents and cong-ressm- en

mingled with princes,
where beautiful women danc-
ed on marble floors and ate
.with golden forks "

& $
StUl a circle, still a park,

still a thoroughfare time has
nonetheless wrought changes.

Recently a man was beaten
there. A secretary was mol-
ested going home from work.
An old woman's purse was
grabbed. Fourteen persons
were arrested in one night on
narcotic charges.

When the weather is pleas-
ant, haunting, eerie melodies
of guitars and bongos float in--

616 W. Chapel Hill St.
DURHAM

S' or. IN

ONIOA,
in luai wno was dubbed "the- -

plumed knight" by his admir-
ing followers. Blaine's home
is now an office building. Y
i The ten streets flowing into,;
DuPont Circle were once
crowded with elegant town
houses, for' the Billy Mitchellsr:
Cordell Hulls, ! Jimmy Doo-- :
littles and their friends. ! i
i " w " vaavow uvuocd arc IJcaU" I

quarters for the Daughters of
the American Revolution, the
Women's Democratic Club, '

art galleries, clinics, archit
ects- - offices, doctors' offices,
research foundations and park- -

r
ing iocs. , number of lights, and a nasn--
: To get to most of them, to ing switchblade is no longer
get to the embassies of Can an uncommon sight. Nobody
ada, ChUe, Iraq, Argentina is kidding himself that a sud-Colomb- ia,

India and Indones- - den outburst of violence could-i- a,

one normally crosses the n't explode the Circle commu- -
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BY THE MAKERS
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1ERSTUDE?
DEODORANT

if not, you have a delightful treat
in store. Our BIERSTUBE features
AUTHENTIC GERMAN FOODS
served buffet style! A satisfying

. dinner that you and your friends
will rave ahnilt!' V J "V--l s fMhing stops odor better

. . vfl i - t a m r
ANTI-BACTEHIA- L. mats wny u worKS! Man-Kow- er stops odor be-

cause it stops the bacteria that cause odor. And keeps them stopped,
24 man-hou- rs a day! It's a fact! Nothing stops odor better for a man!

CAFE BEtlOTT liEAF
Every Saturday Night 5:30 to 9

Don't Forget Sunday Family Buffet
10:30 A.M,-2;3- 0 P.M. 5:30-- 9 P-- (Children H Pnce)

FREE PARKING in our Modern Garage

- !

Wide-Wal- e Corduroy Sport Coats
s :k y


